Retro Candy Officer Installation

Peace ________________ 4-H! This year our club will focus on renewing groovy traditions. Sit back and get ready to enjoy a bit of 1970’s nostalgia, as we install this year’s most totally awesome officer team!

______________ President, please come forward. The President must be ready to run the meeting at all times, right on! These Red Hots remind you to fire up your meetings with positive energy!

______________ Vice President, please come forward. The Vice President helps program participants and assists the President, yeah! These Mike & Ike’s remind you to work in partnership with your club President.

______________ Secretary, please come forward. As a secretary, you will take roll, keep minutes and manage correspondence. Groovy, huh? These Tootsie Rolls invite you to put some fun into the monthly roll!

______________ Parliamentarian, please come forward. The Parliamentarian offers clarification, facts and efficiency for a meeting. These Smarties remind you to bring your parliamentary thinking cap to the meeting!

______________ Song Leaders, please come forward. As a Song Leader, your monthly songs will bring smiles to our club families. These Dum Dums remind you to put a little “dum de dum” into every meeting! Sing on!

______________ Recreation Leaders, please come forward. As a Recreation Leader, you will bring games and activities to our club. These Laffy Taffy represent the laughter that your games will bring to our meetings.

______________ Historian(s), please come forward. The Historian captures many memories of our club. These Jolly Ranchers remind you to include some jolly fun photos in the club book this year! Picture perfect!

______________ Treasurer, please come forward. The Treasurer keeps the club books balanced and pays bills. Money, man – money! May the club treasury amount to a hill of Jelly Beans by the end of the year!

______________ Reporter, please come forward. The Reporter shares club happenings with local media. Here’s the news - You are invited to be Super Bubbly in your media reports about our club activities this year!

______________ Council Representatives, please come forward. Council Representatives deliver drops of club ideas to 4-H Council and bring Riley County 4-H drops to the club. These Lemon Drops will help you remember that small pieces of information are important to our club.

______________ Members, please stand. Members add tanginess to our club. Our club is colorful because of you – a rainbow! These Pixy Sticks represent the different types of members that belong to our club.

______________ Organizational Leaders, please come forward. Organizational leaders keep us connected, man. These Licorice Laces represent how you tie us all together!

Wow, this has been a radical installation of officers! Go out and rock this club with awesome stuff this year! Peace to all the people!
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